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THIS CITY WORKS FOR YOU



Parti cip ating Units and. Org anisations

SOUTH AIRICAN ARlvtY BAND, CAPE TOWN
Thc South Aliican fumy Bard Cape Town is the most senior Regular Force band in the country. The bend was establishcd in l9l5 .s lhc regimentrl band of
thc lst Battalion The Cape Corps, a famous fighting unit ofWorld War L Whcn thc Cape Corps was de'activatcd in l9l9 the band continued on a part-
time basis and whcn the Cape Corp llas re-activrted rt thc outbreat ofWorld War II, the band was rhc firsr elemcnt to rcturn to fulftime service.
When thr unit was oartlv de-activatcd once more in 1946. the band returned to oan-dme status but wrs re-esrblishcd in 1965 when thc band returned !o a
full-time footing. It'gainid such a reputation for excellencc that in 1990 it became the Regular Force staffband for the Western Capc.
In 1992 The Capc Corps was de-activrtcd rgain, but the band was retrined as onc ofthe five regional South African fumy bands. It has an cxtensive repertoirc
ranging from orthodox military items to classical, romantic, pop, evanr-grrde and 'big band' music rnd they also train bandsmen from othcr Southern African
countries. The Director of Music is Captain Martin Chandlcr, who has scrvcd in the band for many years, ald thc Bandmaster is WOI P Jacobs.

SOUTH AFNCAN ARMY BAND, KROONSTAD
Thc South African Army Band, Kroonstad, is thc regional Army band for the Frce State Province. It was founded in 1997, when the excellent Correctional
Services Bind was dissolved as r result ofre-organisation in that Department. Many Correctional Scrvice bandsmrn transfcrred to the South African fumy and
became founder members of the new Kroonstad Brnd. As t irnc went bv bandsmen from other Armv bands reinforced the band.
The Kroonstrd Brnd is genenlly regarded x one ofthe besr military brnds in South Aliicr and pcrforms ar innumerrble miLituy parades and militrry funcrrls
as well ai at such functions as conccrts, choir festivals and cerol s€rvices. [n 2008 it became the first South African bend to visit the United States when it
participated in rhe Virginie Military Tartoo.
The Director of Music is Major Dawie Fourie, one of thc Co(ectional Scrviccs founder members. Thc Assistant Director of Music is Ceprein A. P Mosterr
and the Bandmastcr is WOI C. N. Stcyn.

SOUTH AIRICAN AR-lvlY BAND, LIMPOPO
The South African Army Band Limpopo, at Polokwane, traces its roots back to the first South African Permrneot Force Band, which was formed in the 1930's
and which was thc ancestor ofmany later Regular military bands in the various territorial command areas and also the balds of thc sclfgoverning states of
Transk€i, BophutaTsw|n|, Venda and Ciskei.
South Aftican Army Band Limpopo c.me into being when the former Venda Defencc Force Brnd and the formcr Far Northern Transvaal Commod Strff Bald
wcre amalgamatcd. The band was involved in many ectivitics such as ceremoniel pxrxdes, schools ouueach concerls, weddings and intcr-dcpartrnental music
appreciation concerts. [n addition to thc normal array of military music, its repertoire includes classics, conremporary jazz, Afro-jazz and folk music.
The Dir€ctor of Music, Captdn Benedict Sibande, started hh musicalcareer in a Salvation Army band in the Davelton suburb ofBenoni. He holds r bachelor's
degree in music from the Univcrsity of Pretoria and is one ofonly a few South African bendsmen to be sel€cted for further study at th€ Royal Military School
of Music in Britain, where he has studicd conducting undcr some ofthc world's most famous conductorc. His Assistant Director of Music is Captain Z. P O.
Beniarnan. and rhe Bandmaster is WOI M. P Morukhuhdi.

CAPE FIELD ARTILLERY
The Cape Ficld futillery is South Aiiica's senior artillery regiment. lt wrs founded in 1857 when infantrym€n ftom the then Cape Town f,jfles voluntecred to
rephce Royrl Garrision Artillery coastal gunners who had been hastily transferred to India. In it's early years the CFA was a doublc'hattcd regiment: a mobile
field artillerv unit whose memberc also trained oo the heaw ordnance in the coastal eun brtteries.
The CFA his rendered yeoman scrvicc in virtually every wir ard campaign in South-Africa's military anoals sincc then, sometimes far bcyond these shores. For
gcnerations its gunners have fired salutes to mark thc grcat occasions ofcapc Town, and thc CFA Saluting Troop with its four immaculatc 2s-pounder guns is
a familiar sight, and sound, in the Mother City.
Thc Saluting Troop also spccialiscs in the provision ofartillery sound cffects for Tchaikovsky's famed l8l2 Ovcrturc, the only piccc ofclasical music, which
incorporates actual gunfire in its scorc. Thc troop has partnered the South African fumy Band Cape Town, in thc l8l2 Ovcrture for many years, an intricatc
rask because the firing is closely synchronised with the music. The C.petonians however, ncver tire ofhearing the piccc. The CFA also has rn excellent pipe
band under Pipe-Major Tony Reis. The band is in great demand and has taken part in al l  the Cape Town Mil i trry Teitoos since 2003.

CAPE GARRISON ARTILLERY
The spiriturl roots ofthe Crpe Garrison futillery go back to an cngineer unit callcd the Cape Sappcrs and Minea, which was founded in 1859. Thc unit fadcd
about 10 years lat€r, but was re-established in 1879. In l89l the unit amelgamated with the newly cstablished Cape Garison Anillery which assisted the Royal
Garrison futillery in manning the Capc Peninsula\ coastal batteries.
CGA not only manned the Cape coastaldefences untilthe 1950's but also provided offshoot units as required, including a mounted infanuy squadroo during
the 1899'1902 Anglo-Boer War, a much-honoured healy siege atillery battery during World War I and several anti-aircraft units during World War II, one of
which distinguished itsclfat the Battle ofsidi Rezcgh. With thc dcmise ofcoastal artillery during the 1950's, the regiment convcrtcd to an anti-aircraft rolc,
and underwent much reorganisarion and two chtrges ofnamc trefore rcorning to its original tide.
At this yrar's tanoo, CGA is dceply involvcd in a numbcr ofsuppon activiries, and thcir bmnd-ncw regimental band, which is still in rhc proces offormation,
has lts own act.

THE CASTLE GUARD
The Cxde Guard was formed in 1986 to provide the Casde ofGood Hope with its own ceremonial elcment. Originrlly a 48 man unit, its size has varied gready
in subsequenr ycars. As far as is known, the Casde Guard, with its gurdsmen in their unique tredirionally based uniforms ald replica l8th century halbcrds, is
the only unit in the world, except thc Vatican Guard, to paradc regularly with these fearsome wcapons, and its membcrs have b€come a wcll'kno*n sight.
At l0 am and noon evcry weekday morning the Crsde Guardsmen formally opcn the Casde for visitors by carrying out the 'Key Cercmony', a ritual closcly
based on thr early-morning drills of 300 year ago.Various unis man the Castle Guard. The Cuard ofthe 2008 Cape Town Military Tattoo will comprise
members ofthe Capc Town Rifles (Dukes).

CA?E TOWN RIFLES (DUKIS)

The Cape Town Rifles (Dukes) is the oldest Crpe infantry regiment and thc second oldest in thc South Afiican furny. It was established in 1855 and has been
fighting South Africa's wars cver since. lt served in local campaigns, thcn both on foot and on horseback throughout the Anglo-Boer War of 1899-1902,
rnd seirt mNny mcn to France and East Africa during World War L Whcn World War ll brokc out it was one ofthc first infantry battalions to depart for thc
crucial Abyssinien Cxmpaign, aftcr which it went on to the Western Desert.
The tnditional nickname for membcrs ofthe rcgim€nt is'Dukes', becaus€ until 196l it was olficially called the Duke ofEdinburgh's Own Rifles. When
it reverted to its original name on the advent ofsouth Africa becoming a rcpublic, it reqursted, and reccived, permission to retain rhe namc 'Dukes' in brackets,
in perpetual remembrance ofthe name under which rhe regiment had campaigned in so many ofour wa$.

THE CAPE TOWN HIGHI.TNDERS
The Cape Tol'n Highlanders, a Rcservc mechanised infantry regiment ofthc South African Army, was establishcd in 1885 bv a group ofpruiotic Cepetonians
of Sconish descent and has been going strong ever sincc, earning 22 b$dc honoun in fighting South Afiica's wars and wrging the peacc, when ncedcd. During
the 1994 clect ion the CTH turned out in ful l  str€ngth, every man a volunteer, for cr i t ical ly important elcct ion security dutics.
The regiment was allird to thc Cordon Higl anders for many years, and is now one ofonly two regimcnts in the world still to wear rhe Gordon regimental
tertan. The CTH Drums and Pipes (it retrins the traditional Gordon's nomcnchture instead ofrhe morc common'Pipes and Drums')dates from 1885 and
has accompanied the regiment to strange ald sometimes awfulplaces during the course ofits history.
Currendy the Rcgimcnt has the best military pipe band in the country, and has participated four timcs in the famed Edinburgh Military Tanoo. The Pipe-Major,
WOII Charles Canning, is one ofonly wo non-British fumy pipers ever to pcrform as the iconic 'l,one Piper' at rhe Edinburgh Military Tattoo. Rcccntly thc
band returned from panicipating in the 2008 BaselTattoo in Swioerland.
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SOUTH AIzuCAN IRISH REGIMENT
The South African lrish Regimcnt from Johannesburg, laps into a narrow but dccp roor oflrish military tradition in South Africe, which goes back ro rhc 6rst
British invasion ofthe Cape in 1795.
Its own history dates back to 1914. when three officers oflrish descent raised it for servic€ in World War I. The SA Irish saw action in South West Africa
in l9l5 and then in East Africa b€forc being d€'activated at the end ofthe war. At the outbrcak of World War II in 1939 thc regiment was re-activated
and saw action in East Aliica during the Abyssinian Campaign before moving to thc Western Desert as part ofsth South African Brigide.
Thc brigade was nearly dcstroyed et Sidi Rezegh in Novcmber l94l by an overwhelming Gcrman force, the SA Irish losing more than 400 mcn dcad,
wounded or captured.
The regimcnt was de-activatcd again, and its survivors fought on es artillerymen. In 1946 it was rc'activated as an artillery r€gimenr. During 1960
the unit rev€rted to its traditional light infantry role rnd has sinc€ seen both active and training $rvicc, The motto ofthe SA lrish is'Faugh a Ballaugh!',
Grelic for 'Clear thc Wavl'
The regimcntal pipe band performed at the prestigious Edinburgl Military Tatroo in 2005.

3 ELECTRONIC WORKSHOP
3 Electronic Workshop, bescd at Wonderboom Military Basc in Pretoria, is a highly specialised signals unit responsible for the maintenance, repair and installation
of all clectronic equipment in thc South Aftican Army, not to mention providing sound and lighting support for events such as lhe Cepe Town Military Tartoo.
The unit is made up of scveral specialised components: the Electrical Dcpartment, the Mechanical Department and rhc Diverse Systcms Troop,
whosc Sound Team is handling the Capc Town Military Tattoo's sound and lighting.
The unit dates back to World War II, when it formed pait of6l Base Workshop, headquartered at Cullinan near Pretoria, on the site oftoday\ Zondcrwater
Prison, which cstablishment still uscs the original gaics the unit erected thcre during their stay. Thc unit gained independcnce es I Base Signels Workshop,
SA Corps ofSignals and wes rcntmcd 3 Electronic Workshop in 1972.

SAA SIMONSBERG SIGNAIJ SCHOOL
SAS Simonsberg is a 'stone frigatc' (traditional naval slang for a shore establishment) with a vital rolc and it is where the South African Nary provides irs sailors
with N wide variety of spccialiscd training, from marhime warfare, diving and signalling to firc'fighting, seamanship, harbolr protection and catcring.
It was established in 1963, when it was decided to consolidate all the various training schools scattcred around Simon's Town to provide all specialist
training in South Aftica. The school tcaches its students all the 'mod cons' and scmaphore, the oldest ofall signalling methods at sca.
This is not simple nostalgia but during an international naval exerchc a fcw ycars ago, a ship from a participating nation suffered a totrl communications failurc
and ended up sending essential mcssages to SAS Tafclberg by means ofsemaphorc. The Naiy took the lesson to heart (sec thc 'The ky ofthe Iasr Signalmrn',
a humourous nostalgic po€m, elsewhcre in this programme).

BAND OF THE CAPE GARRISON ARTILLERY
Capc Garrison Artillery Band was born earlier this ycar whcn the Platinum Brass Band formcd a rclationship with the CGA and volunteered to become its
regimentalbrnd. Norv 80 strong and growing, it was foundrd in 2005 as r youth organharion.
Originally the Platinum Bmss Band was a street band, playing traditional Cape melodies by eer for 'Klopse' troupes and Malay choirs, 'but as things progressed
we saw thc potential in our youth', according to Mr Brdroen Cassiem, one ola numb€r ofadults who sacrifice their sprre time building up the band, and in
spitc ofa percnnial shortage of funds, it managed to find a music teacher to providc the members with formal musical training.
Earlier this year it'married up'with the Cape Garrison Artillery, which is hcedquartered et the historic Fort Wynyard, nerr thc Waterftont. Its membcrs are
building up a good repcrtoirc of 'main sream'music, but for the 2008 tattoo it gocs back to its roots and rrears spectarors ro some good old Klopsc ditties.
rPcople intercsted in supporting thc band can contact Mr Cassiem at 0832936074 or Mr l- Brink at 0844842825

THE CANNON ASSOCIATION OF SOUTH AFRICA
The Cannon Association ofsouth Africa mey be small, but it makcs its voice hcard liequendy, to the accompenimcnt oflong muzzle-flashes and clouds ofgun smoke.
Its members are not only seious rcscarchers who have logged the existence ofnore than 900 muzzleloading cannon in South Africa, blrr also likc to fire them.
Thc CAOSA members and their guns - most ofthem well over a century old, with one or wo detailed modern replicas - are in great demand by an astounding
varicty oforganisations to fire salutes on momentous occasions. Among thcir rcgular venucs is thc Chavonnes Cannon Battery Museum at the Watcrfroni,
whcrc thc CAOSA gunners frequcnrly turn out to firc a noon gun.... or sevcral noon guns.... on Sundays, when the official one at Lion Bartcry is silent.

THE HERITAGE GROUP
The Heritage Group consists ofa number ofcapetonians from all walks of life who are int€r€st€d in the preservation ofnilitary history and honour thc mcmory
ofthose who served, its particular int€rcst being World War II. It provides a mecting'placc for collectors and res€archers, and provides services such as consultancy,
research and equipment for film, photographic and documentary work.
The Group also has an r€'enactment component which gocs to great troublc and exp€nse to portray South African, Italian, Germrn, American and British
soldien, as authentically as possiblc, and it owns a numbcr of beautifi ly restored World War II rehicles.
Always willing to step outsidc its primary field ofrescarch, thc Group will providc both l8th century pikemcn and World War l[ descrr soldiers for the 2008
Capc Town Military Tartoo.

THE ASFIWIN wILLEMSE ORIENT MARCHINC BAND
The Ashwin Willemse Orient Marching Band is thc public facc ofthe Western Capc Marching Band fusociation, which was founded as a youth organisation in
thc suburb ofManenberg eight ycars ago and one ofits eims is to introduce troubled children to thc fin€r joys of lifc. Sincc thcn its youthful musicians have
made an internetionel nam€ for thcmselves. It has peformcd all over South Africa, ranging as hr afield as Durban, Calvioia rnd Oudtshoorn, and in 2007 won
a bronze medal at the World Marchine Band ComDetition in Malavsia.
In June 2009 the band - which has li5 members bfwhom bewein 70 and 80 will be performing in this yrar's tattoo - will rcpresent South Afiica against 54
other countries in The Netherhnds. The CEO/Dresidcnt is Mr Fadiel Gasani.

THE AIEXANDER SCHOOL OF DANCE
The Alexander School ofDance was founded by Trcvor Hicks and has bccn run sincc 2001 by Hayley Johnston and Taryn Behr The school reaches both
Highland rnd Irish dancing, with championship-level dancers in both disciplines, and has an enviable track record. Some ofthe dancers performing in
the 2008 tattoo have representcd South Africa at the Edinburgh Military Ta$oos of2002, 2006 and 2007, as well as the 2008 Basel Taftoo in Switzerland.
The school prides itselfon its choreography and skills - its dancers are taught everghing ftom Highland and Irish dancing ro rhc .ncient hornpipc, a dance,
with which seamen arnused themselves in the ancicnt davs ofsail.

THE RIDING CENTRI
The Riding Centre, a group of l0 horscwomen from rhc Hout Bay area, was formed three yean ago whcn two ofis members werc on holiday in England and
saw an act rhat inspired thcm to form their own. They recruitcd other mcmbcrs and began developing their own unusual act, in betwecn all the other activities
in thcir daily programme ofraising childr€n or working at various occupations, or both. Last year thcy paint€d rheir horses in quagga suipes; this year thcy
have gone mediaeval for something completely diflerent.

THE MUSLIM PIPE BAND
Hrbibia Siddique Muslim Pipc Band is r familiar sight in Cape Town. Staricd es e youth projcct many vcars ago, the band has pcrformcd at countlcss v€nu€s
over thc past decades, wearing its distinctivc uniform. It carrics a uniquc cross'cultural rradirion ' milirary bends in many Commonwcalth countries, including
Pakistan, India, Malaysia and Botswana, play thc Scodsh bagpipcs.



The 2008 Cnpe To

Tattoo Prelude
The Habibia Siddique Muslim Pipe Band

The Heritage Group

Beating Retreat
The South African Army Band, Cape Town

The Heritage Group

Closing of the Cnstle
The Castle Halberdicrs

Salutes and. Fnnfares
The South African Muzzle -Loaders Association

The Cannon Association ofSouth Africa
Trumpetcrs of the SA Army Band, Cape Town

The First Mwster
South African Army Band, Cape Town
South African Army Band, Kroonstad
South African Army Band, Limpopo

Drums and Pipes ofThe Cape Town Highlanders
Pipes and Drums of Cape Field Artil lery Regime nt

Pipes and Drums ofthe South African Irish Resiment

Machine-Gwn Mnrathon
Cape Town Riflles (Dukes)

The Cape Town Highlanders
Regiment Westelike Provincie

Drum Corps, Cape Town Highlanders

All That Glitters
The Western Cape Marching Band

Flag Talk
SAS Simonsberg

MUSICA
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC: Capt Martin Chandler, SA Army Band, Cape Town 1

TATTOO PIPE-MAIOR: WOII Charles Canning, The Cape Town Highlanders Drums
FANFARE TRUMPET-MAIOR: WOII

The Department of Defence continatr
preporfr.tion in terrus of both human resowrc

order t0 ,neet its Constitutional reauiremt

Tfu Tnttlo Commitet extends its gratitude for tl



vn Mil'itnry Tnttoo

Pipes frorn It[ear and. Fnr
Massed Pipe Bands

The Alexander School of Dance

I(nights and. Maidens
The Riding Centre

Shatnrocks by the Sea
The Alexander School of Dance

Clenr the Wny!
The Heritage Group

Cape Garrison Artillery

Mnrch to Glory
Massed Military Bands

IBI2 Overture
Massed Military Bands

Saluting Troop of the Cape Field Artillery

Finnl Muster
March-on of all participants

March-on of military veterans

March-on of regimental f l ag-bearers
'Nightfall in Camp'
'Auld Lang Syne'

National Arthem
'Lights Out' (the Lone Piper)

March-Off
'The Black Bear'

- STAFF
\TTOO DRUM MAIOR: WOII A. van Schalkwyk, SA Army Band, Cape Town
and Pipes LEADING DRUMMER: Scrgeant C. Buchner, SA Army Band, Cape Town
VI. Swartz, SA Army Band, Cape Town

to consolidate optinurn levels of force
:s and. defence equipment and teehnology in
rts and increasing ordered comrnitwents.

e sup?lrt lipe fu thc Cnpt Ton,n Citt, Council



Message frorn The Chief of Defence Reseryes

Major-General R. C. Ardersen, SD, SM, MMM, JCD

Et'erything has n beginning, be it it near or d.istant. The beginning 0f tonight\ Cape Town Mititdr!

Tatttl t00h Plece in 2003, phen the Pro ncial Reserte Office ofthe Western Cape, at very sbort notice,

prepared ond staged. tbe first tattll to be held flt the Cestle of Good Hope for ntany yeart. It pos an

ltutstanding success, and in 2004 ond 2007 larger tettlls were steged..

The organisers have prlrnised that by 20)0 the Ca.pe Town Military Tattoo roill he the biggest and best

military tettll in Africn's history. Thnt might sound lihe a tall order bat so far the production teant

bas delivered on its promises.

A military ta.ttll has rarioas purplses that might not be inmediotely appereflt. On one level it is pure

military shom basiness. But a well-estnblished tattoo aho helps to cleate ernplllment by Lttra.crtnB nore

toarists t0 a city, and. fosters nation bailding by showing the gewrol population hop mach tbey haoe in

comm|n, rother then how nach d.ivid,es thew.

In our case the CaPe Town Military Tattoo series will serpe let anlther importont parpose, to etctend a

hand offriend.ship to other African nations, both those on oar borders and. others furtber afield. So, in

the years to corne the Cape Town Militory Tanoo will featare acts from varioas places to the north and

east of us.

Bat the ofqd'nisers essture ,no thet they will newr forget thet this is first ond, foremost a Cape and. o South

Africar tartoq and ths.t the! pill continue to draw on the rich and diterse reseryoir of oar combined

nilitary heritoge. Their ubinnte aiw is to establish a tattoo which will be lihe n0 ltrrer in tbe world.

S0 tbe pffntenent theme of the Cope Town Militor! Tflttol, 'Comrnd.es in Arms', is not werely e Betture.
What you see tonight is a culmiration of the efforts of mnny individuals of oll races, from both the

Regalar and. Reserte Cln ponentt, worhing shoalder-to-sboalder t0 entertain yoa...nnd perhaps to tell

yoa a few things aboat llurself ond, yoar natiln thnt yra d.irln't hnow.

Enjoy the show. As always, I certainly intend. to.



Cape Town Military Tattoo Organisation

CHAIRMAN, TATTOO COMMITTEE:
Licutenant Colonel Johan Conradie, SOI Defence Reserves, Wcstern Cape

CHIEF LIAISON OFFICER:
Lieutenant Colonel Bryan Sterne, MMM, JCD,

Defence Rcservcs, Western Capc

TATTOO MANAGER:
Captain Francois Morkcl, Castle Scction, Army Support Basc, Wcstern Capc

ASSISTANT TATTOO MANAGER:
WOI Saretha Slabber, Castle Section, Army Support Base, Westcrn Cape

SECRITARY:
Ms Elsctte Musso, Dcfcncc Reserves, Wcstcrn Capc

PRODUCTION STAIF

PRODUCER:
Major Wille m Stccnkamp, MMM, lCD, The Capc Town Highlandcrs

ASSISTANT PRODUCER:
Major Charlcs de Cruz CA, )CD, The Cape Town Highlanders

TATTOO ANNOUNCER:
Lieutenant Coloncl Les McKcnzic, Cape Town fufles (Dukes)

CEREMONIAL ADVISER:
WOI N. Smythc, Warrant Officer: Ccrcmonial,

Army Support Basc, Wesrern Capc

TATTOO SERGEANT MA]OR:
CWO J. Cupido, MMM

ARENA MASTEPS:
Captain Michcllc Ncwton, Cape Garrison Artillery

WOI L. M. Geldenhuys, PMM, CTMT Production Team
WOII Mark Murray, Cape Garrison Artillcry

ACT CO.ORDINATORS:
MWO R. W Boltman, JCD, SA A-rmy Artillery Formation

SWO B. Havenga, fCD, Cape Field Artillcry
SWO J. Koen, fCD, Thc Capc Town Highlandcrs

SWO P M. Dias Lobo, JCD, Capc Town tufles (Dukes)
WOI G. L. Williams, PMM MMM, JCD, The Cape Town Highlandcrs

WOI L H. Doveton, JCD, Cape Garrison Artillery
WOI R. C. Bowyer, lCD, Cape Garrison A-rtillery

WOI Leon Robcrtson, f CD, 3 Medical Battalion Group
WOII M. W. Cairns, JCD, Capc Town Riflcs (Dukcs)

WOII A. Wort, JCD, The Cape Town Highlanders

SUPPORT STAFF

SUPPORT STAFF COMMANDER:
WOI Stephcn lordaan, Dcfcncc Rescrvcs, Westcrn Cape

SECURITY OFFICER:
Captain Trevor Rust, Capc Garrison Artillery

SUPPORT LIAISON OFFICER:
Captain J. P Murdoch, The Cape Town Highlanders



THE CLOSING OF THE CASTLE GATES

The closing ofthe Casde (which, paradoxically,
signals thc start ofthe tattoo) is derived fiom thc actual

ddlls of the early l8th century, whcn thc Casde's
unlocking in thc moming and locking again in the evcniog
wcre donc with considerable ceremony and authenticity.

Thus membcrs ofthe audiencc sec thc Casde Guard
halberdiers fctch thc key to the Van Dcr Stel Gate,

lock it and rcturn the key.

What tley do not realise is that thc full locking-up
ritual is carried out, evcn though part ofit ' thc scnding
out ofse[tries to ensurc that no enemies lurk outside

the gates - is not visiblc to them. In this way thc spiritual
authenticity is maintaincd.

Early Capc Town was so small that patrols were not
scnt out to summon thc soldiers back to their barracks
in thc evening, as was thc case in the Low Countries.

Instcad, drummcrs would takc post on thc
Leerdam Bastion which was nearcst the town and

beat out the urgent call which both tavern-kecpers and
ttrcir soldicr customcrs knew meant 'doe dcn tap toe'

(close thc becr-barrel taps).

ANMOR
DIGITAL 6 LITHO

PRINTERS
TEL/FAX 02t 57t 8305

anmor@icon.co.za

Proxrarnme Notes

THE LAY OF THE LAST SIGNALMAN

On a thickly woodcd sponson, where thc last Projector stands,
The muscum-pair ofHand-Flags, hanging idly in my hands,
With my jargon half forgotten, ofmy stock-in-trade bercft,

I wondcr what's ahead of me...'Thc Ottly Baxting Left'!

The rclics ofmy ancient craft havc vanished one by one,
The Cruiser fuc, Morse Flag, Manoeuvring Lights, arc all long since gone,

And I hear they'd all be useless in the 6nal global war,
As thc Hclio and thc Foghorn, and Masthcad Semaphorc.

The mast is sprouting gadgets, like a nightmare Christmas trec,
There are whips, stubs and wavc-guides, whcre my Halyards used to bc.

I couldn't hoist a Tack-Line, through that lunatic array,
For at evcry height and angle, there's a dipole in the way.

Thc alcrt and hawk-cyed Signalman is rcndered obsolete,
By clectronically operatcd optics, used throughout the Fleet,

And the lcaping barracuda, or the charging submarine,
Can bc sightcd as a 'blob', upon a fluorescent screen.

To delcte thc human error, to erase tie noblc brced,
We rely upon a rclay, and wc pin our faith on crecd,

So wc prcss a burton, make a switch, and spin a litde whcel,
And it's ccnt-pcr-cent efdcicnt, wh€n w€'rc on an cv€n k€el.

But again I may be needed, for thc timc wifi surcly comc,
Whcn wc have to talk in silence, and the modern stuffis dumb,

When thc Signal Lantcrn's light is flashing, or the Flags are flying free,
It oas good cnoagh fot Nekoq and it't good etoagb for me!

Arthor xtktopn

NAPIER DESIGN
5 P E C I A L I S T  I N  P R I N T  M E D I A

52 Unlon Avenue, Pinchnds i405
T? ?phonr/Fax +2710J21 531 4283 Mobi  c +27(0)82 8ls 2684

bernapier@tr lkomsa.net  be.nard.napicr@gmai l .con
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CANNINGS
Major Structural Repairer

Manufacture Approvals tor:
Volkswagen ' Audi

Subaru . Citroen . Peugeot

5 Carisbrook Street CapeTown


